MALAYSIA

AN ASIAN TRAILS PROPOSAL FOR

Company Name          Society for Conservation Biology
Group Name             Society for Conservation Biology/ Pre & Post Congress Tour
Period of Travel       21st – 25th JULY 2019 (KUALA LUMPUR)
Arrival at Kuala Lumpur International Airport

Participants arriving at Kuala Lumpur International Airport require to proceed to immigration prior to collecting their bags at the respective luggage carousel. An Asian Trails representative will welcome guests with a sign at the public arrival hall.

Asian Trails is able to offer Meet and Greet services, Fast Track arrival service (including and excluding the use of golf carts).
Private transfer to Kuala Lumpur – the Garden City of Lights

A 50-minute drive from Kuala Lumpur International Airport into the city centre. Guests will be served cold drinking water, a refreshing towel and are accompanied by an English speaking guide.

We offer an extensive range of fully-insured transportation, ranging from private cars, minivans, coaches to deluxe limousine services or helicopter transfers.
Airport transfer (KLIA Airport/City Centre to KL City Centre/KLIA Airport)

- Surcharge of 50% from 2300 hrs to 0700 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>TYPE OF VEHICLES</th>
<th>PRICE (MYR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Van (3 – 6 seater)</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marz E Class (1 – 2 seater)</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sedan Car (1 – 2 seater) (Camry or similar category)</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alphard (3 – 6 seater)</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms & Conditions

✔ All tours and services is nett rate.

✔ All transfers pick up time between 2300hrs to 0700hrs are subject to 50% midnight/early morning surcharge except Kinabatangan Wildlife Safari package are subject to 100% between 2300hrs to 0600hrs.

✔ All transfers & tours that falls on Malaysian Public Holidays are subject to 50% surcharge (where applicable).

✔ • The tour will be operated based on the tour availability (date & time) stated in each package. Due to some circumstances, we shall reserve the rights to cancel the entire tour. An email notification will send to delegate.

✔ All tours will be conducted in English. For other foreign-speaking language tours, the request must be submitted with a minimum 2 weeks in advance due to the limited availability of foreign-speaking guides and it will also be subjected to supplementary charges.

✔ All below rates inclusive of pick-up and drop-off at guests' hotels (private basis or sharing basis), English speaking driver-cum-guide and entrance fees (unless stated otherwise in the description).

✔ Rates are subject to change should fuel or related products prices increase. Rates from third party like entrance fee, toll and bridge fee are also subject to change as these will be out of our jurisdiction.

✔ Kindly note should there be any changes of Government Policy which will have direct effect on the current tariff, we shall reserve the rights to amend accordingly if it is deem necessary.